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Mi Viatoity.
,)-ra- rfaaw axa

far ham waaa aaa iy
terlay frilowiM

laytac by

n whila
tkaintheint MmmA

wtddiac iMlte ttac tUa
t taa kMMfXr.

Mts. Gaa Ktaok, vim tMir
via iftaaU fL. will tdaira-

WilliMB Hamtmm m bar laap yaar
(TiM. May tbair tiMMM ba little
aea aad sqaalla few.

Bar. J. E. HatohiM of Iter.
Gaa. DriBaUi --"d aiator Erelja ware

riaiton ban 8aaday. Bar. Hatobias
oeapiadtbe M. B. palpit

areaiaic.
-- Mr. aad Mrs.
diviae atrriM la

oniif--f.

Mrs.'Joba Smith, Uriac two railac

Mt of Bicblamd, U lyir at the poiat
of death with heart troahle.

We ebopld Ulce to eae taa parens ia
thU Ticiaity arge their ebUiragto
Bttaad Sabbath eohool oa Saaday. Oae

oaaaotiee the differeaoe betweea a
oalld bretfeat ap ia Saaaay aobool

allewed to attaad Saaaay ball
ftahiajr tripe to. the ri?er.

'KeaMaiber the 8abbath Day to keep

it hely.".

tn Cirkaua aad family "of

Flatte ooaaty were ititaca Saaday at
taa boBM of Mr. aad Mrs. Adolab

Naaa.

Maarae Baste Be. S.
Moaros. B. F. D. . (Oarretpoa-deaoe- )

Mr. George Eaiersoa will
bare aboat 900 bashela of cherries.

H. Daalao retaraed from the west
last Satarday.

Carrier Ko. had the raiafartnae to
have a bane badly oat ia a wire feaoe.

'ifrfl Aagaat Swaaaoa retaraed from
llislifr aa Satarday. She has beea

ii the weat Tiaitiajt relatires.
ffioma fields of alfalfa bare beea

ralaed by the wet weather.
Several from this route attended the

bill game Moaroe last Satarday.
TjCiM Aaaa Swaasoa of St. Edward

is; Tisitlag at Aagaft Swaasan's this

vfIn Bme Gibb aad Mm. John Gibb
ia Moaroe Moadsy.

A. ' D; Fellers weat to some of the
ooaaties to look for lead last

. JDajrid Joaes was ia Moare Satarday.

The kaayy raias of but week delay-Vealtiratio- B.

- There will be graad weddiag oa
Baate S oa Taesday, Jaae 90th.

Mies Faaaie Weeks is Tisitiagat
of Mrs. OUTer.

News is ecaroB this waek.

Watte Ceater.
Platte Qeater. (OoRespoadeace.)

was. a Hamphrey visitor

RMsie Waastar. who has
Ti.r-- v- - -

.

iaHiag bar Brother James, weat o
iahsyler Moaday to Bttead the Oolfax
aaaaty iastitate, afwr which she will

to, Blhs, where aha will spead her
tajoatioa with bar brother Joha
t.

,
Mr. aad Mrs. L. B. Haffmaa of

Dakota are Tuitiag friends

'C Kitty Geatlemaa weat to Fre- -

Satarday where she will take a
i coarse this sammer.

IjBitrt a aamber from here took
the ezoarsioB Saaday to

Tialt Fremoat.
Ia: salte of the storm Friday Bight

qalte a aamber atteaded the High-ls- ni

atrial. The prooeeds were
19.

Mary aad Bather Wiiaoa cf Oola-aa- s

Tialted with the Oaristeasea
cbiktrea a few days last week,

a M. Graeather aad EdlUhWre--
from' their trip oat to

Wyomiag.
Mary aad Agaes Fagher aad

Barkhall departed aXoaday for
lAFayetta. Iowa, where they will
jeta the Fraaeisoaa order of Sister- -

At the school electioa Moaday B. C.
TaaAllea aad G. Creamthall
leotoito aaooeed theinelves.
Thos Dock of Golambas was ia

tewa Moaday;.

The Hamphrey base ball team play-if-f
retara game here Saaday, the

eama baiag 10 to 9 ia favor of
Hamphrey.

Mr. Meere hart hie back Moaday
while liftiag a traaks from the
dray. 'He to Colambas for
medical advice.
!:Joha M. GoBiriag of Ool
wUl deliver the adaresr here aa the

Deat ferget that Flstte. Ceater wiU
the Faarth. Bverybady

i Itarleite.
Mrs. Heary Welch af ShaU Greek who

Ulwitb
is

was ia Oalambaa Fri--

this. Ha didi

mill.

?lm aasiaam.'
.yi" aiewaeaa aaa saaraaaa wiam

l:'''aEc's' j'2 Oaraibaa bad a abaBaeaBBal grawth

" ,''." 'Hhk t. jBjBk BaaasBar waa as OalaaaBBa
;-

-
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- ii?-- ' 'Bwtpw'.'-- ' with - mad af Jbbbb far aba

f taa writer that ba
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CcrespmdeaoVw)Fraak
field ef
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wiU iMMMa to noBiiutani Binned mm was Brother iHMAiUr

aedDaa Btmy th hset field af
oora we Bare sob...

Thaiaiay. Wa aregmdto
see Jaok aUa to be oat agaia.

Ward was 'received last Friday frem
taatKelsoa

Garter, formerly of Flatte ooaaty, lias
by taa iasaaity

--lini of Dalath; Miaa.
At the aaaasi aobool maetiag of

amtriot 96, B. 8. Hilmrd aad Wa.
Wills were the Bomlaees for the offlos
of dinotor. Wills was elected, the vote
maailiag 11 .for HiUard aad 27 for
Wills. The propositioB more the
sabaol boase to tae ceater af the dis-

trict was oarried bf vote of IS to
Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. Seott Oolam-bas- i,

Mr. aad Mrs. Late North of
Xiwoe, Mim Mary Lyach aad Mim
Xazie Tisitors at the
homo Mr. aad Mrs. J. 6. Dawcob
met Saaday.

Aagast Fitji atteaded the Latheran
orpaaas' picaio ia Fremoat last Saa-
day. These gatberiags are held oaoe
each year raise nads for the sap-po- rt

of the home. , The ladies of the
Fremoat Gemaa Lntherea church
served laach at twelve aad six o'clock.

H. O. Sthdley is barvestiag his im-- .
aw crop of cherries. They say it

is almost impossible to get help
aaoagh to pick fat enough to fill
orders.

Joha Mahler, the expert painter and
paper-haas- er of Oconee, painting
Mr. ISodner's resideaoe this week.

J. O. Echols doing the piiBting
aad decoratiag on the Ohamberahoase
two miles wet of town.

Mr. Eaykendolf and Miss Nora
Qsian of Denver are visiting their
ancle, John fjnina. this week.

H. Aden maje business trip
Oolumbus Tnesday, returning the same
day.

A big boodle of old papers for
csats the Journal office.
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(From the files of the Jonrnal,
Aagast 24.-187- 0. Oharles Bremer is
mskiag aa addition to his brewery

Seventh street.
It is thought that the oensus will

show population of 15,000 for Omaha
aad 10,030 for Oonnoil Bluff.

Squire' ShaBBoa is authority for the
follqwiag: Five persons fished "last
Friday afteraooo at McAllister's Lake
ten miles east of town, returning
home at o'clock with splendid lot
of ash,, two thirds of which they sold
oheap at eight dollars. Most of the
fish were got on two draws of the
seine and consisted of' carp, buffalo
aad oat, eome of' which weighed
aeveateea poaads each.

The Fremont Tribune pablUhes
account of big fire in that city Wed-aesda- v,

whioh destroyed property
the amoaat of over 930,000.

(Ia the republican state platform,
the following resolutions appear:)
That we heartily endorse the adminis-
tration President Grant, and com-niaa- d

it the approval of tho people
of the state aad nation, for its rigid
eooaomy displayed in every department
of the Government; aad above all,
for its ooasisteat and unfaltering ad-uerea- oe

to the great principles of free-
dom aad equality. That in the
straggle bow ia progress in Europe
wo heartily sympathize with the
people of Germany in their efforts to
preserve iatact the territory Which
rigntfally belongs to them and that we
cherish the hope that its termination
will witness the defeat of the Em-
peror of the Preach, who in the sacred

of liberty eadeavoring to ex-t- he

domination of the hateful
despotism over the soil of unoffend-
ing people.

P. F. Anoy, the traveling reporter
for the Omaha Tribune, writes
letter for his paper from Oolumbus,
from whioh we quote: "The town

talas six hundred inhabitants, and
situated the Loup fork, branch

ot the P.atte river ...... Oolam- -
bus was. first laid out in 1837 by
ouloay from Golambas, Ohio hence
the Basse. It was "the last jumping
off place" the old stage road fur
emigrants bound for Pike's Peak and
the far west. When the railroad was
b-ii-

't here ia the summer of '67 it left
the towa abaat three-fourth- s of mile
southeast of the depot, since which
aew'towa has sprang up on both sides
of the track aroaad the railway sta-
tion. The liveliest opposition has
beea maaifested ever since between
the two sections, much to their
mutual disadvantage. . Oolumbus
noatalai tea twelve stores, four sa-

loon, three regular land offices,
newspaper, brewery, tire hotels, etc.
W. O. SattOB is oae of the prominent

of the city aad aa estimable
. A. J. Stevens, lend agent,

that the alternate sections own- -
ad ty the railway company are sold
from two aad half to tea dollars
per acre. The best lots range from
oae haadred to three hundred dollars

Golambas seems to be situated
ia aboat the aaatar of the agriealtaral
part of Nebraska, bat leaving the
United States Capital aad' oar future
President Traia take eara of them- -

aat say it seems to as the
Me poiat for the capital of

the state."
(Frem ales dated August SI, 1870.)
At the democratic coaveatioB-Satarday- ,

the fallowing aamed- - geatlemea
aametad aaiegates to the state

Bickjx, O.. O,
Speioe aad Hi J.

Haasaa.
J. H. Watts of Lest Xkeek. thirteen

miles aorta of Golambas. whila bor-
ing far water oa bis farm, struck
eeaar log lying eevaaty-lT-e feet be--

grata waa ia
ad the wood baa

att the --years of

Mae.
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Big Ban aaOBaammaT. TmVmUosof
the
bailt. At
latioaswara passed for favoriag.tae

Flatte of fJOw.000 ia
coaatv BKiaM KBB0B aBBiHBl -ww w

.

tioa.tO.vateat the UUMIII
m

M011M
.m

ia October. J. B. Taylor.
Herth. J. F. Beaker aad 8.. L. Hol--

a oammittee to
the enbjeet with the people of

Platte aad Batler ooaaties.

Tie tela Utter.
Llacolu, Neb.. Jaae di, 1904. (Cor--

respuadeaoe. )-- Food OommUsioaer W.
F. Thompson baa bamped agaicat a
qaeetioB which is a little tae for him
to determiae, even by obemtoai analy-
sis. The Nebraska food law provides
that vinegar shall "be maaafactarod
from BOthiag bat pare apple jaioe.
Mr. Thomasoa has discovered a bread,
made by one of the leadiag maau-faotarer- s,

aad which for a time puz-
zled the. departmsat. No harmful
ingredient was mixed with the npple,
nor was artiioml coioriag introdaced.
The acids were there aad solids were
also present yet there was something
pacaliar about the goods, lor when
treated with lead accttte.it refused to
precipitate aay "settlings" to the
bottom of the graduate, as pore cider
vinegar is known to do. Oommis-ioae- r

Thompson and chemist Walker
worked many weeks before they dis-

covered that this vinegar was manu-
factured at a very small proportion of
the cost of the genuine goods by a
simple prooes. Apple pumice (the
pulp of the apple after the juioe has
been extracted) is purchased for near-
ly nothing by this eaterprisiag manu
facturer. It gathered ap at all the big
eastern cider factories, dried, shipped
to the viaegar works, and placed in
vats where it is, allowed to sour. Then
the staff is run through the presses
and the result is a vinegar which,
while undeniably "pore apple' is not
exactly what it purports to be, and
in the opinion of -- the commissioner,
should not be sold in competition with
honest goods.

Bight here the manufacturer sharply
differs from the commissioner's
opinio?, and avers that be will con.-tiuu- e

to sell nis wares as long as he
pleases, as it is pare and strong. That
he has faith in it is evident from the
fact that it is sold under his best
brand and at the name price ohaiged
for his best goods. - Commissioner
Thompson says that he believes that
an amendment should be made to the
food law so that vinegars of this
kind may be sold, if properly labeled,
bat" he does aot believe that, they
should be allowed on the market in
compaction with the straight cider
vinegars.

The officers of the guard are attend-
ing school under Governor Daggett at
Lincoln. -- The school coaveaed yester-
day morning and will close tonight.
The small arms firing regulations de-

manded a great share of attention and
with the drill manual and guard duty
will comprise the greater part of the
work for this session.

The Colorado strike situation was
discussed by a number ot the officers,
and all of the court decisions were
gone over in order to teach the officers
how far "military necessity" excuses
facts whioh under ordinary circum-
stances would appear to be cruel and
despotic.

Judge Advocate General John Ehr-har- dt

spoke on Military law; "Small
Arms Firing Regulations" was dis-
posed of by Lieateaaat Weeks. 90th
Infantry; Gapteia Hacker. U. S. A.
spoke on ''The Commissary;" Cap-
tain Castle 90th Infantry on" Lines of
Cosmnniration;" Surgeon General
Evans lectured on "Camp Expeditioas
and Sanitation;" and Quartermaster
General Jenkins explained modern
methods of transportation.

Shortly after being ousted from his
position ns court reporter because of
his suspected disloyalty to Bryan. Coll
John G. Maher promised that when
tho latter with the other Nebraska
delegates went to St. Louis to mani-
pulate the actional convention a
special train loaded with Parker
shooters would accompany the expe-
dition, and that the occupants of that
train would endeavor to convince the
delegates from the country ut large
that "there are others' in Nebrska.
It seems that Colonel Manor's promife
was not made idly, for a train has
baen chartered to go to St Louis, aad
parties who desire aooomodations are
advised to notify Colonel Maher. All
that the Bryan followers know aboat
the train is that book of their faction
was oprwsiieu waeat n was -- aeiag ar-
ranged for, ooasrqaeatly it Is marked
as a piratical craft.

If anything could have beea done to
deepen the gloom which sarroaads
the caraD of the "regular" demo-
cracy in this state.' that thing occurred
when the popaiist state ooavaatioa
decided against fasioB with the demo-
crats; the action being explained by
the leaders who said that inasmuch as
it was certain that Mr. Bryan was to
be defeated ia the national onavea-tio- n,

aai a' Cleveland maa, if not the
luusmouj (Jieveiaad himself, nomi-
nated, it was aealasa for the aopalist
to think of working ia douMe harness
for another oampaigB. This desertion
la the faoe of the eaeary is no km
tbaa rank treason, sepsnislly aa it oc-
curs just at the critical, time whan
.Bryan is carryiar oa a campaiga af'
eacoarsgemeat. and, straiaiag ovary
nerve to eoaviBos. hie. parsoaul fol-
lowers that ha aad they would wis
oat ia the oaaveatioa.

With tho rsauhHsaaa anitad
tho national ticket
without a faotJaaal
kiadwltaia tba aaaks of the party.
with
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to nave a.coUeagae. who was frenuent-t-y

a young minister, justJ)agimgto:
Breach. The Rev.. John Tbompeoaiwaa;
a circuit rider in V somewjiat'. (tbkfhT.j

fifty years TbeleagBeaa

8mith. aa excellepit :young. --man, bs)rt..
with very little experience aaa
areacfaer. 4ntu. Bnmlav Ur ThnirintAn'.liiid IIVUV WHUU. .-- .. ---- .,-, 4y.
appointment at n small meeting nouse
in the country, but baying, severe
cold bessked his young assisUnt'.fo go'
along with him and, preach tVmrju6n.
and the latter, as in duty.fout&obeyed,
orders. ,t x,

Brother Smith, liad nefer undertaken
to preach .in the pivsenco of Jds morv
experienced colaborer. and, when, after
the. opening services... he rose1 ami calve'
out his text be was visibly ember-- ;

ra8sed' VV: '
He stammered through ajTew sen-- ;

tences, hesitated, miido lirloibbr at
tempt and came to a dead sSoj.

"What's tbe use. brethreur be ltd.
Bitting down. I can't prejiclir.

Brother Thompson saw that the case J
was one in which heroic measured were'

' x 'necessary.
"Young nan;" he whispered' sternly.

In bis ear. wrou get np ajtaln and.
preach that sermon or I'll take1 'yon
out In tbe grove after this meeting is
over and give you a hard spanking, as,
sure us your name Is Smitur- - ''

An electric shock could not have op-

erated quicker. Brother Smith rose'
to bis feet again, his hesitation nil
gone, and In ringing tones he. preached
a sermon that is still remembered by
aged survivors of that old time congre-
gation as tbe most fervid and eloquent
discourse tbey ever heard so young a
man deliver. Yonth's Companion.

THE ORIFLAMB.

Btaadard TKat Haa Played a Caa- -
apleaosjt Fart In History.

The'Carlovingian standard was real-
ly no other than the oriflnrub. which
has, played so conspicuous a part' In
French history, but was not formally
adopted until 10S2. In the reign of
Philip I. It consisted of a red. or crim-
son flag, niountd on n .gilded staff, tbe
flag being cut Into three "Vandykes,"
to represent "tongues'of Ore " with a
silken tassel between each.

The. old romance writers pretended
that the infidel was, blinded by merely
looking upon it In the "Roman de
Garin" tbe Saracens are' made to ex-

claim, "If we only see It. we shall be
dead men." and Froissart affirms that
as soon ns it was unfurled at Ros-becqu- e

tbe fog vanished from the
French line of battle, leaving ther
enemies still shrouded In darkness.

Thus red, the color which the' church
has- - consecrated to her martyrs, be-

came in its turn tbe color of the
French kings. They wore it on their
coats of arms through the whole pe-

riod of tbe crusades rind as late, as the
closing decade of the fourteenth cen-

tury were still faithful to this "glori-
ous blazon." v

The. famous Du Guesclln,,"fightlng
against 'the English In roltou.wore
the red cross, while his adversaries
wore tbe white. But after the' great
defeat at Aplncourt In 1415 the French
kings abandoned tbe oriflamb, because
it bad been assumed by Henry V. and
his successors, and adopted white as a
national, colpr when England bad dis-

carded It This is a curious but little
known historical fact Air the Year
Round.

THE BDKLIIGTON'S LOW RATE
SDMMBB TOURS

Go somewhere this Bumtuor; if not (o
St Lonis then to the mountain?, lakes
or seashore; examine this great scheme
of vacation tonr: , ,.

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN: All
kinds of reduced rates daily besides
special coach exenrsions' each Monday
In June. - '

CHICAGO AND RETURN; Either
direct or via St. Lonin, daily low ratps;
also very clteap Jnno 16 to 20.

INDIANAPOLIS AND RETURN,
$21.60, Juno 26 and 27. v

ATLANTIC CITY AND RETURN,
S36 45, July 9 and. 10.

CINCINNATI AND RETURN, 25.10,
July 15 to 17. -

DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS,
PUEBLO, GLEN WOOD SPRINGS,'
SALT LAKE, BLACK HILLS-Prac-tic- ally

half rates all summer.
i

MICHIGAN, MINNESOTA " AND
WISCONSIN, Tho Lako- - Resorts, nnd
Lake Steamer Ton very favorable
rates 'Btopovere.nt St Lonis on through
tickets see the greatest creation by
the hand of man. --

Ask the aent for .full details, cr
write L. W. WAKELEY,

General Pussenger Agent
Omaha; Nebr.

WORLD'S FAIR RflT&S JO
. ST.LOUIS.

. j

VIA BURLINGTON BOUTE;
Tickets, to St. Louis and return, "
Good fifteen days, $17.00
Good sixty days ,....: 19.00
Good all suratcer........ , 2Q0
For foil information abont train Mr-vi-ce

and other details see the- - ticket
agent. -
Tbe St Lonis Exposition -t-he great?
eet show thi world has ever seen is
now complete and in harmonious
operation, and it will be a lifetime's
regret if yon fail tb see it t

L..W. WAKtxar, .
General Passenger Agent;

n

Lms Than Half Rats. u

TO ST. LOUIS AND BETUBN. .

ofOn Monday. Jane G, 13, 20 aad 27,
the Barlington offers, tickets to 8t.
Loaia and return at ,I1 ii0,coed .for
seven days considerably 'less thaa
one fare for the roead trip. ' ;a ''

TickeUtre good in oeaeaenaaa!
ehairra(ieatafrse .

. The asagnilcieat excaMioar,is
bow ooaiplete andia NrroaioBa-spe-

,

ratioa. " , iu 'J
Taa wiU regret itall;

fail to sea this
Illustrated Wder free, aad; lb iai

toa
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la tbe dttWct ourt eT Ptalto eeaatr, Kobrwks.--

wnkaimit.il iMtWamm fI) i fciork tkirtMM
(IS) of Lnckner' rinCAilditliMito vilhutif

(iwta. n, .;7a .. .. . - i
T-t- t vntr imni rtrfrHt irill i&metiem

OiaCeatbvltiidvref Jas. rSM.thekBdmifBMiekiatigf4 la the sstae .rf thederk of the 4fc-trf- ct

enart for Pkttecoaaty. Nebraska, aw aHi-tio- a,

tkaofaiert aad prayer of wkkhaie tblc-- .
eloae tfaa llaa for burnt Wind aaoa. lsrtL Soar (Y
ia.btuekthiileM(l3)nr. Ickaer Firat AdoU
mwirnneTiiiuti unmpiimr, Halt eonatjr.
Naavaakafor the rear i aadlSM .to Mts

both.amoaatias to'theaaaiiof 5.47
ferwhteh aM Jut wn-- 1 w'.id county '
aM to tKe BKlt-nkiur- .! nt J KaarerV pnb!k .tax

aaIefordlic.iM'tii imUm sixth (t),iljof Mnireaibef; la,S'tnM for t"xea levied spmi
atdlet for ailM-'atTar- a aadiwid by the

ilaiaUn aa mcm iitiaaer.towit: for year 18!.L2rnrlse.a9.:;rnr WM. SS.ti; and for' the
ytar.'lttg.SdiJfe'tasvther with the iatereat.aad
penalty taereoa aa prescribed by law.--- . .

Yoa are retain d fn answer said petitkm on or
iBcfor the lltbday of Jnljr. A. D.. lf4. . ,

By A. M. Post and AacastWasBcr. his attor.
aeys. . . JaaWt

TAX L1KN FORECLOBU1CK. ' M
la the district eoart of Platte coaaty. NebflMka.'
.Kit A. 8tn6kl(Mcer. plaiatig. vs.,Dklia Carteraad

tner. wnoae ami nrtuirititma Basse in
aakaowa. and fjnt Three (S) In block thirteru
(13), in Ixwr' First; AUUi tion to, i!Uie. ofUumphrey,' Platte edsnty, defoBil--

' -ants.-- ' j
The above Banted defeailaata will take BAtir

U1.1t on ihfvlih day of June, jWMtlie .anderaisaftl
pliuutitf filed in the nrBee of the ele-- k of the die.
Uictrontt for said Flatte coaaty. Nebaaaka. Wa
petttioatheobJectaBilptayerot which are tefere-clne- e

thelien for taxes levied npou Lot Threetr)-i- a

Block taiiteim(U) ia L ckaerV FitatlAd.litiia to the villamof Hnmnhrer. Piatt.. rn.ty, Nebraska, for the years 186 nnd 1391 to 19B8
taclaeire ot both, aaionntin; to the snai of $1.47.
.for which said lot wae.sold. to, the;lplaJBUlf by
the rnnaty tmwarer of said ronnty at ttvasarerpoblie safe oa the sixth (ath) day of Namaber.
JK. for deliaqaent taxes, ami, also forfcuM.
leri dnuoa'said'lnt for sabseqaent years and
naid by tbe plaintiff aa aaeh parehaaer. 'to-w- it:
F.l-th-e year 1900. e.73;lSW. $na: 19(11, $0.42;
'.902. SO.T.0; tokether with thf interest and penalty
thereoaaapreseribadbf law., v

. Yoa are reqaiied to answer Slid petitioa oauor
before the elereath (ttth) day of JbK. A.D. WCI.

", v LtA.RT(M;K8LAaEK.
By A. 51. Post aBd Angus, Wagner, his attor-ney. Sjna-- lt

TAX LlilN.FQKECLOBURE.,,
Ia the district court of Platte county,, Nebraska.Ju. . a. . 1: t. Jitfir' Vr' '. "i 3'l -
sal A. aMJCwtacrr. tiniaiiu, yh. 1 . u. lAIoraaad Mrs. Lyford.-BtaiUtaad- Uni. BatiUr,a.l

whose first oc Chridtiaa aaaua are aakaowB.
and Lot Three (S) in block, tea (0) of t;ttie- -

Fd.irtb Additioa to the village of Haa.pt.ray.
Platte eeuaty. Nebraska, defend nats.

.The aboTentuned defendants will .takejtofice
that on tb foaHh (Ith) 'day of Jane, 190t?th
nadersiitBed pltdatitfi filed la the office of the
clerk, 0 tbetdistriet court for Platte cenaty.
Nebraska, his petitioa, tbe object aad prayer of
which are to foreclose the Ilea for laxea Jeried
nponLotThree(S) ia block tea (10) ot Ottia
lAmUl. iflilitlAh m tk. .nil... AiirMJ:i4.W....W4 W IW (UWV 4 4UUXHmrt7,'
Platte ooaaty. lSebraska, for the year 1900.
amountiRjc to the sum of, ?L39,.for. which said
nam ssiu iiK-wa- s or iae neasnrer 01 mam i';nf 1

coanty sold to the aadersigaed at tressarer'tf
tblic sale tor delinquent taxes oa the .fourth
( Ith) day of November. 1991, and also for taxes
levied upon. said lot-fo- r jaabseqaeBt years
and paid by tbe wxlereigned aa sach parchater,
to-w- it: for the year 19W. $0.85; for the year 1902,
$!!; together with the latereet aad the penalty
luereonasprescnaeaDy.iaw. v

Yoa are required to aaswer said petitioa Oa or
before the eleventh (llthlday of Jnly.AJ). 1904.

KLi A.STOCK8LAUEB.
lly A. M. Post and August Wagner, his attor-ney.. , ejaat--t

aa4atartcmdi. 7
Fo.r fall iaforasatioa call oa, or

write. The Gas Belt Land & Abatrait
Co., John G. Begoa, Local Agent,
Platte Center, Nebr.

"
MAIEB

DOES

uBlochaithiaf, fawaloit ail.
Qeneral RepalriBg 6n Short Notice. '

'Tenth and North
Streets, Colnkis. Nil.

T

ARTICLES, OF INCORPORATION.
Know all ,bmb bj these presents.

That we. Frederick H. Abbott and
Stewart J. Keahedy, do associate oar-selv- es

together for the purpose of
forming and becoming a corporation
aader the laws of tho'state of Nebras-
ka, for the parposes hereinafter de- -
eon bod. . A i

First. The name of this corporation
hall be ."Golambas Joaraal Com-

pany '. and its principal phtoe of bad-
ness ehall be at Colaaibas.- - Platte
Coanty. Nebraska.

Second. The aatare of the business
to be' transacted snail be, purchasing
aai operating newspaper aad job
printing offices' aad all' nocostanr
.equipment, pahlhthing aewspapers aad
uoing ail ainoaoz pnattng antl work
connected with, such business,, also
to , purchase grounds, .erect, pnrohaie
or lease such baildinss asmar ha bmI
ewary or convenient for such purposes.

Third: Th nathorised capital stock
of this .corporation shall be tea thou-ann- d

dollars ($10,000.) divided iato
shares of one liundred doUars (1100.)
each, to be snbseribed auLpaid as re-qBir-sd.

by the. board of .directors.. irYonrth. This corporation fhall
commence on the flrst day of April
1904 asd oontiaae for the period of
twanty-i- r years.

Fifth; Tho basiBess of the corpora-Hor- n

shall be conducted by a board of
direetcrs. not to exceed fve ia aam-
ber. to be elected by the stockholders
at their regnlar annaal meeting., and
o.ils3i!t m'eetiag shall beaeldsaid
fitril of 'directors shall coasitt of
Frederick H Abbott and Stewatt, J.
Kennedy. .

Sixth. The officers of; tha' oerpora
tioa shall be sack aa shall' ba rjrescrih- -

en oy tne , oyrtaws. . xaej, saaU be
chosen by the board of directors, mail
shall coatiaue ia bSee for taeterm ot
oao tow aad BBCU'tneir saronasuis aia
elected aad oaamied. - ..' '

Seveata. 11m . hicheet rf amoant of
indbtedaess to which thiseorporatieei

as aay naM saaieec itseif aaall
exceed oae half its naid BBeaniraL

Eighth. Tae Baia.ner of stockholders'
asertiacs. tbe givlag af aotiee aad taa'
amtaod of coa4aotiaf .bBataaai of the
coDOatioa shall be pceeerihed by the
by-la- to be adootcd hr taa- - hoard

dfraetdra.
In witaaes waaraof. tha BSMlarslsniai

Wre henoawo set. their tBaaaartam
? - :.-.-r T

araaiasiiB tr skUtt. '.t.'. k . .. "J " "r ' i41 ."

W4imafWaraska

day af Mareh. 164,
a Votary PaaMeka aaw far

ff --Flatte. aad

to he

to as

mmr . . T - v r .'7 f vj . r-- i l a ' M ll
LWabTKBWeU. broke, wliabl twi'Wvoik
. wtmc.rom,HXi to eight years ohl.reurttt
beat twelve tuuulred poaatts. . lei tHtsm vul

tra-- T anww Tvasuuauit. jb. ii.ifVJ,.J "

X DfBTIRS.

W- - JLTTORKET AT liAW. .'S'.

j? - . . . ?zr--u - t.
THBea. OHre St.. nHh i.r aorth of First

i I pitHiiniiuiv. ,',. i

t it t.( j
r

-. f:Q,UL)1ltl)M.NKrRAHKA,

u' .J. . "v ..,. i. i--

THI OXXAWA
1

.'-- '

Wilder Corn Shelter

, . Can donore and betterirorli
than any other shelter sold.
Our waj;oijB will npt scatter

t ourgrainwhileontheroad.to
i marketer overtax your horses

Vl with ncedlees heavy dranght.

Itj.s4p

Bnggies and Carriages

OF" THE iiATKST AND iWl'. JlAKKg.

ti - r
--t

All Kinds o-f-

( FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Cbrae and look our stock,
ii over before buying : : : :

fc2jBlaeksmith work and
Horse Shoeing done on short
toticc. - '

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

!)- -

'If a Man is in Love,
- THAT'S niS BUSINESS.

It a Woman is in Love,
, , THAT'S HER BUSINESS.

'But if they intend to pet marrfed,- -

THAT'S MY BUSINESS.

J.,tVlsirQURTi$ .

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Notaev Public and Typkivkitino

'Colntnbne, Nebraska

FREE!!
It costs yon nothing for

DELIVERY
of all kinds of Feed and
Hay. Lowest prices and

.tip-to- p qnalities. We

.have the loading

Livery and Boarding

STABLE

i. Drive one of our rs
once. Farmers, let uh,
care for your team liitjhl

Ernst & Brock
4 ORDER BY 'PHONE. PAY AT

HOUSE WHEN FEED IS DE-
LIVERED. IND. TEL. No. J8

Good I
I Bread I
I How food fsssfbread tastes I

sogoodcnecouldahnostmakea I(lfmealofit. You know the flavor. II the wheary flavor, sweet as a B--

nut. Do you. know the secret? y
' It'sintheVeast. Good yeastI good bread.. Poor yeast poor II , bread and indigestion. II The hopic-mad-e bread of the II

k .Aiherican 'housewife leads tbe am
P workt" The secret of it ML
Tv iifouadia iluik

"3Bjt . r t ' ' j fjgf

m.- - .. a Barely vefetaust H
, yesst. made of the fmest
aa,, heps, eon. and other

I 'JjJJJ wtdieata. in the

W V.trt ? H
fW L"""TBaakmuBTw lam armBBBajEaaCKT BmBa roaml asm

Lm the.oah yeast that preserves I
tmfaw.laalthcdelmoasBa.
Trjad.aaajtrwoBilHiesoftke I '

MTikf secret ism Ofyeam I
mi .5SHfby al grocers at 5c a .

'TBarkafe' tuuagh lor4l loaves. ,
foarirocCTdax)tkeepit. .

I a tsaaml aad we-wa- l wm yoa ""'
MTrt??ck' ;"HowTo Make M

T.9f$fl I u- ;'. -- -; . .,-- - . -- - ,, T' . T77F aasOyt m . 1..1IA I l4vVa i - r, ii - - - . . - --TZsiiT wmm- r.
mamBBBamr 'AtaBBBBBBBBBaU i mM 'aaammf I BmaBBBBBBBBBBBa I - - waWT-- T Jsia, VS4f" J wmaVRJaBW.flBB jfjammpw- - ammwsl WmaammsmsBBa) t- - I maaT aOmsJ.. ' I

"&
i .jKrnij .
? .,. i ?

jlalir U ls of cindJIly aiid a luvuhantUotae cowrs for then, hi ljeaHliful

.-
- i

a- -

I -

Henry
kkkkkkkMAkitiHtirkkhi,it 4.

IS YOUR PLASTER!
FALLING OFF? i

Jf BTT.l .isVT'W.Wlji a.BBTBV.rr I a)i BB1 Bj IBI J

-- t

4c

fQ JSJ $'J 5PfiSLte?' B&9G3s3?.S

Bay antl PUT OX, TOUBSELF or ask for a FBICE ON
COMPLETED JOB.

TTTTTTTTT

The

111 HI m

in

go

:
.

": .

1 1 1 1 i ,1 9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1,1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1

, , In we arc to
the the

. , an ot
All prices,

right. us

t

n

back East at
be

If yon to low
of and

me the and of
any on

line of tbe to

r. A.

VIA

In the the
to St.

and

are at
Sltlsn mt hmmr

tho
Excursions

esi

&""
wlitch a guarantejJof
clcau feathers and elastic
durable

Emmerich Ciuhiaaa
teres.

Gass.

ni

Investigate
GAGERS

Stamped
Steel

CEILING, WALLS
WAINSUOTING

only
TIGIIT-SEAME- D CEILING
mannfactnretl.

Best is Cheapest a--

a--

I 1 1

t

opportunities
reduced will

James Pearsall, Contractor
m

I We Lead, Others Follow 1
x

Painting ami IXjcomtinp, prepared
jr.ve our piitroiw best. very latest

ino?r stylish Wall Paper Decratimis
..aud "up-to-date- " decorator charge thu
department. work -- guaranteed and

far estimates.

I 0--- 1. ExeiTs 5z Co. i

iiiiiiiiiunimiimit

Plan Tour
Trip Early

During 1904 several
greatly

offered by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pad
Railway.

want kept posted regarding rates,
dates sale, stop-ove- r privileges, train service, ad-

vise probable time destination your trip.
Through train service from point tbe msin

Union Pacific Chicago every day.
Folder

NASH.
Gcmaral Wasters Agoatl

WORLDS FAIR
NO CHANCE

UNION PACIFIC
connection with Wabash BaSroad, Union Pacific

now runs through Lighted flkicipeta Louis
return.

Faseeajrers tusMa amwemlntiA m

:v Z

block.

Use aad eipea.se arrival atUC
crowds tae Mc UsJaa amtlsa.

QUtCKOt ANY

llluitrmted Guide Fair
free on

W.

LOUIS AND

EXCwtSMB

Un Mondays. Jaae 6th, 13th, 20tk aad
27th, Uaioa PaciAe will ran special
Coach from Celaml'NVK
toSL Louis aad retara at 'taa low rate

' $11.50
Tfckala will have feud rara

iSuys, poa oaiy ut day roseate
aay regular; sr sassiaL- -

pillows.

&

SIDE
AtU

The

;

II II II II H H n

iiiiii in

to
rates

!

Have
::nl in

in

iiy-Se-e

be

ISailroad

free.

Electric

ef

1524 Faraam trtt

OF CARS

ef meIk.

W'l I m 1 1 twwtfxH-:--

M. R. A. VA1UEB,
J?

steatkie,nijicia.,
,Csimkw,Kebr.

Iatleiwailfnt
tt tv

oa IuaCamlavaiaBsatlS'
great at - .

MANY HOURS THAsl OTHCR RvfJTK

to
mgfUemHamUt

H.BENHAM.

ST. RETURN

SKeilL

fiaa'ta

traia,

KINNEAR

INTERLOCKING.
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